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CRILDREN-WHAT CAN THEY DO ?

Wun,% eau littie children do? Have you ever seen a man
,working with a 'Very smali tool to malke a ver y large thingl
asnd perbnps yon have wouderedhow mucb eau. b e dons by so
sinall an inistrumlenlt. That tool is used by the man's band;
sud that hand could do uotlîïog unles.9 it was guidod by a mi-nc;
and that mind is made, and kept, and used, by the great God-
that Gad whio is so wonderful in working, whose baud guides
the rolliug planets, and paints the insect's wing; aud that
Aluuighty band of love eau niakie lise of a littie child to do great,
thitigs for Blis glory.

Tiie :frst Bible Association cver forined -wa set up at,
Sheffield, in fthe year 1804, by a young lady, only 15 yearsof
age, naumed Catherine Eliot. She used to visit ber poor
ueigbibours, and she fouud a great xny who lhad no Bibles; i6,
éliethought what she could do to get thein somo, aud she,
prayed to God to guide lier, and to teach lier what to dIo. She
put by oue peuny a week, and bier littie brotber a halfpennyï
until they -were able to-buy a Testament for eue shilling and
fourpeuce. Catherine thon wrote a little paper te be- belp
whiehi she sent te lier school-fellows. The subseribers, or those
wbo gave money towards it, înereased; a ixumber of frieuds,
firmed a party, whieh is c-flled a Cernrniltee, and joined iii tiis
work. lu 16 years tbey dibtributed more thian 2500 Bibles aud
Testaments. flow littie did this youug girl ihink, wlien sho
began, whunt God would enable lier te do for HLM; n p


